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A I L Y 5 U N 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MUNDAY. JULY I8t»7 TEN CENTS A WEEK 
STOPPED BY LEAD PETTY OFFENDERS R u b b e r H o s e 
George W e t k ^ ' i Checkered 
Career AbonTKudtd. 
the P o l i c e Court 
Doel et. We handle oniy gopfTZkpse, of recognized quality, 
which we Mil a>'the vAry loweat pricea, ranging 
from 9c per f^ot upVThe best hose | ^ ^ 
ln the for - / - - - - 1 ^ C WEAKLEY'S 
Whee l ing C o n t o r t 
Supprtee len ol 
Constable Pa I ton f i r e d twice at 
Hiiu, One Bell Iakhiil Kffect. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
Bui Only Twi 
liruuks. 
HE HAD tTTEVTEO * RAPE 
Pitlaburg, July 16 —Sixty Dep-
uty Sberilla have been/'ordered oat, 
aad are now (midaigdt) at tha Uaioa 
Station • waiting coders ta move. 
They were armed wfth rifles aad ar* 
to be *ent to the ufines of the New 
York and Cleveland (iaa Coal Com-
pany ia aoticipati*a ot aay raid that 
may be mad*. 
Another march On Canoatburg waa 
begun tonight. A v>g meeting of th* 
miner* wa* held it fUialag at S 
o'clock thi* afternooh, They ware 
informed that the Allium mine la-
tended to resume work tomorrow 
morning. \ 
Before evening more thaa\ 600 de-
termined men from Cecil, Uetsing 
and Bridgeville wen Mbbitised at 
Bridgeville. Shortly after 7|o'clook 
they started oa tha march, with tha 
American Hag at their bead/ Nearly 
all the men carried a dinaak pad and 
tbey looked Ilk* a ragimjftt of totlan 
going to their work, Tha whole 
country side along tlsg liae of march 
turned out to wiineswtbe sight. They 
reached the Allieoa mm* at about 10 
o'clock and mad* tfee bait of their 
quartan. 
Nothing waa dona la the way of 
arbitration today. The oommnsion-
en rested, and expect to accomplish 
considerable during lotitorrow. They 
will eadeevor to enliat more of the 
river operators aad have everv rea-
son to bop* lhat they will t* succees-
tSSESSED 
[ jWaahlagtou, Jaly 16. — Senator 
• w a a , before leaving for hi* bom* 
f SMay , had u Ualarvlew with tbe 
tnamdaat. l i e stcured the appoint-
BSeat of Kdwanl Mt'Kee, of Prince-
ton, Ky . , as puetoflloadnepecter, and 
William MoClure, of l^uisa, Ky., a* 
lumbar Inspector l i t * last [lace 
Whs promiaeil to Kdltar J. L. Mc-
Coy, ut Pineville, K v „ aad the prub 
ability I* that th* Presided m*d* a 
te*tak* ia th* appointment 
Tha Prsal i lant 'congiatulated. 
Wsahlagtoa, Jaly 16.— Coagratu-
latory telegrams are pouring in on 
PreMant McKinley from all part* of 
th* United Stake* on tb* pauage of 
tha tariff bill. 
W h e a t Muomlag-
Chloago. July 16 Wheat gained 
pa* aeat thi* morniag a* a raault ot 
th* paaaage of tb* tariff taw. 
•rrocKs wBitT u o w s 
Hardware and Stove Company , L 
I N O O R P O R A T B D . 
109-117 N. Third st 803-307 Broadway 
Our Shoes 
Are like pretty women : 
All S" -n to admire them 
EflNESSEE. T B I S T H E D E C I S I V E DAY 
321 B r o a d w a y . 
nnj; Simpson. Colored, Ar-
retted Here This Morning:. 
Charged With Stealing $ ig at 
t w n M * , Thaa, .. . 
W H A T T H E C A S H W I L L DO 
raaay Ntnpaou, colored. wa* ar-
reat»l I*M Moralag by OlScere Jones 
aad Hariaa aa a ^hhrg* of rrssrf lar-
ceay, alleged unbare been committed 
at Kerrrllle. Tens., near Mempbl*. 
aot long since. 
Sheriff llallaad received a letter 
from Sheriff K. W. Came*, of Kerr-
ville, yesterday, notifying him of the 
whereabout- of lha woman and ask 
ing that she be srreetad 
Marshal Colbo* swore out th* wsr-
raat, charging bar wtth baing a fu-
gitive from Jaatlca, aad she ••< soon 
found st th* re* den cent a sister here. 
Sh* is charged wKh stealing 610 
from oo* house and 66 from another 
tou** at Kerrvflle aad strenuously 
denies ber guilt. She M s not locked 
up, ss tbe empty} cd * msn to keep 
guard over bar. 
The Teaneuee »h«wft ba* been 
notiSed and *he will rebyn without 
a requiaition. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N ' S , 
Paducah's Only One-Price Clothiers, Furnisher*, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
good axe ting. / 
All the swnes are .guarded by dep-
utiaa, aad no m*^Are allowed oa tb* 
oumpaay'a grouad*. A body ef tba 
organ laed men will stay st each of 
tbe different mines tonight, aad a 
herculean effort ia to be made to la-
duo* tb* me* aot to go lo work 
tomorrow mor*< -' ttnmon of all 
kind* *re afloat u.ni^ht, but ad trou-
ble I* ax|< . . I Tomorrow all I car-
tairli a*ill, ihe nuke one aa j or 
tbe oilier, so tar *s th * regioa it 
ooectri.ed. / 
Buy/choiceol amKHour 
tui,tio a n d ^ # V 5 0 cai-
afmerc stuMTblack clay 
Arors t^excepted . 
Bsrys a n y p l our $6.00 
patent leatbar shoes; JO 
per c en t off op all others. 
Buys choice of sny of 
our $10.00 s u i t S j ^ A l l 
fresh and lipWsToc k. 
Buys choice if any of 
our $12.50 a id $15.00 
suits. N o oUI stock. 
" 25% Off 
On all our black pants. 
T h e y are choice goods. 
N o better to be found 
anywhere. 
Buys the greatest coat 
and vest ever offered to 
the public. T h e y are $6 
to $>* Silk Ponges. 
Buys choice of any of our 
children suits. You wi l l 
find suits in tbis lot rang 
ing from $4.50 to $7. 
T« . « - « - P e r ^ v r o r l Another big line of $1 Neglijree Shirts, new an 
J U S t r v c c e i v e a , n o t h e r l o t o l Manhattans, JwclLut thirt on earth. 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O H D W H Y 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Two More House* Entered Lant 
N i * M s x 
. Jacob /edgier LoeC* M.1. 
l t i * M From Ills Pocket— 
Mr. Meek's Watch 
l 4 i a 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
$ in Fine Footwear. 
-V $6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
r A ( 3.00 Shoes reduced to 8.00. 
V 2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.86. 
- — i ^ o Shoes reduced^© .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O , B E R N H H R D ' S , Broaair 
Washington, July U—Preaident 
McKinley today protaiaed Senator 
IXbo* that Mr. 8*PP thould receiv* 
th* Loaiayiil* internal revenue ool-
lectotahip, tha diapoaal ot which haa 
been so laag in doubt. Tba appoint-
ment will ba made this aftefoooa or 
totao*row / 
Dr . Saatt Wil l Hold Hi* Job. 
Kraakfort. Jaly 1* —It ha* been 
nettled that Dr. Soott I* to retain th* 
enperlnteedeacyofth* Western inaane 
asylum. 
Hhoottna at Osrensbarw 
Uw*o*bom, Jaly 1 6 — C*aetable 
JoOM shot *nd killed Milt Oalhoon, 
of thi* oooaty, while th* letter was 
resisting arra*t. 
PiOHTB V I F W R E A L T Y « X ) 
•logo Holland, t-'ole 
om * Mill*. Paas 
Luther Kincaid, r< 
old, died laat night at 
idonce on North Klevi 
leaden otth 
dent lhat t̂ r 
district will 
(ase^eM* Dallr baerOrala Oowfaar) 
Chicago, IU., Jala 16. — Sept. 
wheat opened at 71 , highest 
7 « H , cloaad at 7 t S a . / 
Sept. corn op*n*d /t 1 7 V - M and 
oloaed at t7H-f(. / 
Sept. nata of^ned at I7K-16 
and cloaadat \ l4 ( . 
8ept. pork o|WMd at 17.77 and 
cloeed at 17.71 a. 
Sept. lari opened at »4.»1 
aad oloeed *K64.11-16. 
Sept. rib* opihwl at 61.67 and 
oloeed 'at U . 6 * 4 t S . 
North we* tern receipt*, 467 car*. 
Clearanoes. IM.000 Hnshela. 
V'iaibl* supply of w h i t increased 
706,000. f 
VUibl* supply of oo/n Increased 
1,046,000. ] 
Visible *u iply of / * U decreatwl 
661,000 bushel* la*I Weak, 
A fac simile of What 60 
Material good aS grows 
tjvgantxed Today and Officer* 
g l t t t l l 
Th* Northvl*w Realty oompeny 
wa* organised today with a capital 
tftock of 111,000. / 
K y , W. r. Paaton WW elected 
• r a l d e n t . Mr. F. M. Klsker aee re 
E n , and Mr. Will Hughes treaanrer. 
f 'Tb* company own* 100 or 600 lot* 
oat near <>ak drove cemetery, and 
nl Twelfth *tre*t, which will b* cold 
cheap *ad on eaay term*. Tb* com-
pany will b* * great benefit to the 
«My, aad will s(iare nothing to build 
It ap aad improve it. / 
B E T T E R T I M E 3 
A e - ^ « „ r e d l v tttvm u«. YOU wi l l desire good cjarf.es. ; Q l l t ra'assuredly upon a- - / 
jefur line of woolens is/exscUy suited to e j g f y taste 
Call and examine thcA? 
333 B r o s d ^ y ^ ^ / I 
OALTON'S ESTABLISHMENT. I 
W e w e a n w h a t w e s a y : o u r i tow 
o / l o w o u t g o o d s w i l l j b a s o l d at prf. 
* f i j _ l h a * - 0 * n n o t b « ! . h / d e l s e w h a r a 
i n t h e c i t y . A l l co lors , a l l tylaa 
a n d toes. N o w is the time t o buy 
f o o t w e a r ' a t ) 
I s all wr y t you lor anything in 
our entire l ine ol waah gooda in-
c luding (trinities, lawns, organdies. 
/ 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
la dssolad lo tea lavsrasla ot oar ooaaur pas 
toaa. sad wul al all uiasa'bs m w aad sa 
tarvalalag. walls ssspta* us raadm pcaMsl 
aa all putlucal strain, sad lopsc* walls Ii will 
bs a Isartsas sad Urslaas sapoasal ol !*• d.* 
irtass sad wacaiaas ol las Malloaal BspaMl 
aaapan*. Saved From <he Waterf, Cor-
railed on tli« Leree. 
ol summer lahr V * must be K i d in 
a short t ime to make ready tor 
early iall lines. Prices wi l l jiot be 
considered Kvarything wi l l be 
sold regardless oi coat. See oar 
prices below on a te* lots. Theae 
kind of priccs always bring ns 
trade. / 
j o pieces ot lawn and dimities 
lormer price 8J to I a He, oar clos-
ing price j c . 
j o pieces wash goods price ft to 
Si , your choice for 40. 
to pieces lawn worth t to 6c. 
closing prices J SIC. ^ 
H.DIEHL& Items of Specia l In teres t to K l v t r P c n f l s . 
3 1 0 ' B r o a d w a y . Phone 310. 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies tree —IS IiXAIH2«rSrklLS KoRs 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cakp Materials, 
Apple* and OraDges, 
Fresh Cann 
HOME-MADE LAR» -^8PECI i 
Te l ep t i one U A Cor. M b ail 
M O N D A Y , J U L Y it, 18»T 
IT was only a yesr sgo that the 
Republican party promised the coun-
try a protective tariff antf an honest 
dollar. W e now bare liots. 
Tna gold premium in /Mexico baa 
gone up to III*. Tbis is another 
reason why Mr. Br/au should aban-
don bis Mexico trut and go to Alaaks. F R E E - " F R E B 
.^A HANDSOME 
R o d t o g Chair 
^ ^ O R I A I T ' S . ^ 
standard time frsvalla florn "Portland 
oa tbs aaat to Buffalo and Pittabargh 
sn tbe west, and when It is S.s o'clock 
p. m st Orswasvtch. England. H Is pre-
cisely 12 o'clock noon sll over the area 
thus tlellned, regardless ef the true or 
solar time 
"Central standard ttms la Itasd by 
th* l*th meridian I f yon Stan from 
Philadelphia aad travel west of Pittas 
burgh you moat set your watch bark 
Just one boar on leaving thesaao^oltv. 
At Yaakton, !». D . you sleiks mounts' n 
stan<krd time, aad your ssalrh goes 
back another hour If yea go oa to the 
Pacific i-oaa* yon will art It hack a 
third hour, for yea will then h* la ths 
sons of PaetCc ataodard tiaa*. fiasd by 
hing every on* ea)oy* In • 
It 1* a thing of beauty ter 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H 
AND FURNISHUJG OOODBT' 
205 B R O A D W A Y , P A D L C A H , K Y 
/ / / A U K N T C^ fcV .HBATKI ) / y 
t k o U I S C T B E R J 6 B E E R , O f St. Units. 
J n keg* and bottle*. ( 
Alao varioua Tnhajj—111* drinks—.Soda Pop, SeltMI^Walar, Orang* 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone ordar* filled until I I o'clock at night during week and 11 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madieon Streeta. P A D U C A H . E Y . 
W a l l fyper/^'" 
W i n d o w S h a d e s , . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N * 
P K O R P T l A T r K N T M W i G I V K N TOI A L L ^ r f l l l K B S . 
Tramp (te fallow w*n<Ww)-Ah.nM 
fellow. tb«r* ar* two of ua; oa'y you 
a as bora on*, *a' I »a<1e o u of mya*lf! 
—}f. Y. Truth 
F o r B ra t . 
A line blackamilh *hop In rear of 
my stable. Po**e**ion given August 
Arat. J. A . GLAI SI R. 
1KJ6 
Caaiuo, Ka iaona 1'ark. 
Tonight tbe Graad Kir* ami Snow 
•cene in tbe "Streeta of New Y o r k " 
will be * wonderful thing. For real 
ism *nd grind effect* tbe C*aino ia 
renowned and it* *ucce«* ia well 
earned. An excellent dew ca*t baa 
lieen secured and the performance 
will he flr*t-cl**a, as always. 
I'enalutis 
Al l persona holding examination 
order* to go before a Paducah exam-
ining board, can get, full information 
by Sailing at my of lce. I have re 
ceiveil instruction from conTmiaaioner 
of penaion* on tbe Subject. 
J A M E * A . W OODWABO, 
aotary Public, 
•11)2 711 South Fifth street, city. 
No. IS t 8. Third Street. 
Office over Citizen 's S a v i n g B a n k . 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
A Returned Miner T e l l s of the 
l.lvsi* Sacr i f iced In Ihe 
l\ lotirtyke. 
Orvat Kslli, Mont.. July J5.— 
Flank Moss, nn old time miner In 
till* section, alio four years sgo ws* 
one of * parlv of Americans to first 
visit the Klondyke country, returned 
today and tell* a story of horrors snd PADUC Telephone 174 
, T 
m t * 
B t • " • " • Mom call on a f V . I . 
able SU. 
: e e 
i r 
I S " 
S 
N . 
P . , 
IIS. 
Change r a , 
| t o ' c l ock 
\ 
I A H . K T . 
I D E R S . 
» 
|No . 171 
- WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
COIBCIOBBCB 
have baea 
m a ; have 
Laat M 
Bourne art 
r a r — I t may 
acideace, or ft 
who knows f 
A c t o r Edgar 
c i ly , be object-
ed to playing " T h e Fac tory G i r l , " 
which waa tk^b i l l l o r the Aral three 
uigbls. 
I ' l l tell y o u , \ M r . K o p p e , " be 
aaid, " I v e beeo ia seVeral companies 
that played that drains during my 
thirty-eight yeara' experience. Some-
thing awful .a lways happened to tbe 
o o o p a n y . I t uever tailed. The 
uompauy always l iroki up, waa to a 
big railroad wreck, die theater burn-
or something e dreadtul hap-
" to it. I It-el mat something 
will come i / t h i s . " 
Manager Kap|*-. aa most anyoue 
else woul.l h%Se ilooe, laugheit at the 
veteran sc l^r 's superstitious dread 
* \ o O b a play and tu imaginary baleful 
Ooassi a r tw f rSnae . iu «nu « , but sure enough, it 
was oot t w o nights uutil his premo-
nition was m i l l e d by the destruction 
of tbe theater, 
• . « 
OBOAHISTABtrPatACHaB—*' Where 
are you going t" Inquired the organ-
ist at one of tbe lohal churches ot the 
paatot. 
Ob, I ' m go ing out l o the Gun 
C l ob ' s sboot. Where are you go-
i n g ? " 
I thought I ' d g o arpuod and take 
my dancing l esson, " re jo ined tbe or. 
gonial, aa he started oq. 
o ld s l t ty-Bve cent I bat, b e ! it 
aad good 
tba tnotlgh to Wear 
trade was clinched t a d tba coo stable 
left a a t M e d and hap^Jr. 
- s l e 
T a a V a a i r r r M A S S W I S U . — " I 
wisht I wus s ( f e e , " dasparingly 
sighed tbe variety star aa lie de i t y 
bt la ied hia duck treuaes, graceful ly 
nt another C j e l e o garette and gased 
ecstatically Upward lalsi the unknown 
beyond. 
Unly the rsspiug, lonesome voice 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H l ' k C ' H K S . 
HnabanJ 9t*e*t Church (Metbodl»t)-*uu 
<uy actum'l u. f 'htnu II a.iu »nd 
7 p u» iter t" M. P*lmet: Z*mU>t. 
Murks Chanel, Ti'. »uai*tt.> (Peih»*lUt) Ban 
day »cboolS»a w hiug li A III audi p. 
ia Re» It S. liurk* par,tor 
#Mhln«tuu S i r * » latCh arc Aucday 
•ehnol » a in. Pr fact, lug • » n» H*<r , 
W Dupe®, paaU>r. 
aptlat Church.'-wuuuay | 
:h»njf 11 a. ui .tud Bp m. i 
J. W. Moore, 
LIBALSB ia 
Se.rata 
r i i r l l a » • f » 
Staple and Fane/ Groceries, 
CaiMd Goods it Ail Kiiit. 
Kree de l ivery to all of the c i ty. 
Cor . 7th aod Adams 
Y o u C a n ' t 
M a k e 
o l the katydid disturbed the tranquil- ^ K f J i X 
Broadway 
le aad cf " 
A V a a r 
certain 
whose wi f
eat rutt ing In 
despondent a da; 
sat himself do 
ones so far aw 
C a u ' r L a r r a k . — A 
business man 
s o are at pres-
soutb, felt very 
or two ago , and 
to write to his dear 
f rom home 
E r E S S K 
f w tanaar a m . 
•aaaaa. O. 
AILWAY 
IRON Mountain ROUTE.' 
T h a 
all poiai 
A S K A N t A a A N D 
W E S T A N P • O U T M W E r r . 
A l l Trains. 
T a a o u a a C o ^ a a a k i a r e i s ; TO 
D ALLAS ABD POST WOBTB 
!*-•«* oa M M . ar 
S4a»a* aad ranker 
roar local Ilea., v w l 
a S L ! 
a a i K / 
a . T . <A M A T T H t W H , S T . A 
ixrl ' tavtLLX. a t 
t 
V 
I C w t M M t l I M 
l i t i r u t t o u l E i p i s l t l i i . 
NASMTUsLE, 
CHATHI006A 
& ST. LOlirS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E 
• o u t r aoas 
TKMNKSSKK BBMTCCSV oxoaa ta I 
ALABAMA. ecoaiOA s i a r a dsauLlKA 
atx-va CABOUNA. v t a o m i l T 
WASMIMUTOM OTV HALRRMOAK 
rHii.AuHt.rMis ASH MRW v o a s 
T H R O U G H Bota eta aew hallow Hoes 
a.,era aad tab K, Ksasis 
ATLCTS TEIW^N MASMYILLI 
M UHMI Ht f auk as ena 
Jtase K> aad rrom 
BTLTB W 1ST 
est . aad Haaa 
^ a L A C K ™ J G S ! L T r * S A T ? r 
• L K K M N O ^ T A . K soK. i ixa. Asa a 
C A R S eiU-A Wisip-JT. ,s Halti 
aoaa. raiApalekl. aad M.w 
Tark. »,<ws,a MaaastIM aad Jasksoavula. 
rioesle dallr rear 'roaad. MA (lialuaaaea, 
• - kTleiJw 
i t . ~ 1 
I v gr 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K C T * 
Oa Sala al RMIne^ a.la. I n s all put! 
MM I lav aad OoaaaeUmw u. Naaketll. 
Seiura darlas ia. e"oUBasn.» ot ~ 
alaa 1 lawaaMeoal I 
Tm fartker tafoeraauee. eall a 
I U 
e 
.0. 
7 \ 
a . c . c o t e a a o i H 
« w w 
i n >7 asckaasv > " • 
A. 4. WCLCM, 
M I M A raas. Ar, 
M. L. OAMLCR 
' OM'1 raw .sd TM.. A«<.. I 
R." B TT.ACHOCT, C«7 Tleto, tn r 1 
P A T E N T S 
all Fai. 
M S M . M . 1 r x a 
* a tdftM, II j*trnt«ns« . 
<+,r f~ v* <*>* Uljpmtentlm •+< 
N NSMILT, " HOW M OFCIAIN PAI«A» 
JSt ofd^atka U. I. a < 
c . A. SNOW A, CO. 
Pasaar S m i . Wsaaiaayaa. D; 
A lways oa hand ready (or 
HENRY GR 
LITTLE BEN, 
P I V B Broker M d Loan Office. 
S y T O 
> 1 V A 
M O N K V 
O N Ak 
U 1 A N 
i ' L C A B L K K . 
W e are overstocked on Ladiea' and 
d e n t ' s 
So l id G o l d and Fi l led Case 
W A t c h o » > 
AU the standard makes ol m o v e 
menta and caaea Alao a big lot of 
S i lver W ate haa tluna. Vlatota, Mnaical 
Instruments. See Ibe prices we wil l 
mske y oa . 
W e carry a gaod line of Clothing 
den t s ' Pu rn lA lngs l is ts , .Hhoes 
Traaks , VailSea, P l ay ing t'ards, n ioe 
Btc. 
W a bay 
ami hn 
wa\s g i v e yoa 
Money to loan on . 
Ben Ifichael, Jr. 
l o t 8 Second, a e s t door to Lang Bros 
at loeoed sales 
P*»h, and ean al 
Una In e ve ry line 
( f t valuables 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
W a rs "always the drat to .how 
FALL STYLES 
l a all tbe tales 
lesigns and onlars. They're la now 
ready for ywtr inspe tion. 
Finest Una of 
Picture Mouldings 
i a the City. 
Have yoa seen tba latest t 
A Y A R D O P FACES. 
Hrloes Beaaonabia for G O O D 
L P. BALTHASAR 
U I l ' w a y , O a d v F. 
T h e tetter rau something like this: 
M v Dar l ing W i f e and Li t t le Ouea : 
" 1 miss y i o very much. I never 
before realised whst home was with-
out wife aod babies, but do not think 
I want yot| to apoll your visit by 
coming htjnie, Ku j oy yourself anil 
I will t ry find make the beat of It UL-
lil you return. I t ' s true that the 
house is all torn up. but I d o not 
mind tbat. I can liear them now 
pulling up tbe carpela and taking 
down tbe pictures. A n d ' . i t t le 
Hil lee, ' poo l ' l i tt le B i l l e e ! ' H e 
haaa't aung siace you le f t . Tha t re-
minds me thai I haven't g iven him 
anything to eat since day before yes-
terday, and hia Sage hasn't been 
clearned for a week, 'Char l ie , ' the 
f a t , died yeeterday. 1 found him 
ut up in tbe bath room, with the 
>t of hia nine lives just deserting 
liitft. Ha d idn ' t have time to tell 
bow it hafipenni. The cook is in 
ail lor try ing to kill ber huaband, 
lad somebody broke Into tbe bouse 
vhtle I was away tor supper and 
itole all of my e l t r t clothes aod 1 
' t know bow mbch of yours. I 
yoa will stay all summer so you 
1 see bow a i l tbe pretty dowers 
rose Imshea have been ruined by 
cowa. 1 was vary sick a day or 
(wo ago, aad tba doctor thinks 1 
b a n bean disease, but I guess i u 
only appendicitis. We l l , l hear the 
carpentera knocking who have come 
to repair t » e house where it caught 
I r e y e s t s ^ a y , ao I wtil close. 
Lov ing l y yours, 
GIOROB." 
A f t e r mail ing tba epistle be 
to study abwul it, and dec ided 
waan t cheerful enough. H e accon 
ingly telegraphed at once : 
" D e a r W i f e : \ 
Don ' t read thai letter 1 mailed 
day . I am writ iog another oae. 
G . ' 
I f she arrives oo tbe first train hex 
will know she read * anyhow. 
• a 
a 
GBOBUB UABBIS ABO HIS FABBOI 
— Reporter t i e o rg f Harris, of the 
R e g i s t e r , " is developing into quite 
s bint trainer. now giossessos a 
parrot which ha bought the otber 
day , aod simply as s diversion is 
teaching |to talk. ,The bird seems 
lo bs an apt pupil, aud can already 
say " S c a t , * " S i c k e m T i g e , " 
" G i m m e a cracker by G — 1 " " I ' l l 
take mine s t r a i gh t , " ami numerous 
other cute little things. Oeorge ' s 
mauy fr iends are manifesting oo lit-
tle interest In tbe education ot the 
bird, but tbey hope it will never ac-
quire the principal trait of i u owner, 
but will instead ever emulate the ex-
ample of that worthy fe l low, George 
Washington, wbo couldn ' t tell s lie 
T B I COXSTABLB WAST»H TO B.«RR 
— A oouotry constable can alwsy< 
get tbe beat o l the bargain in a horse 
trade, even if it is only a stirrup or 
a baiter. Deputy j a i l e r Frank 
G r a d y swap|*d borses with Consta-
ble Anderson Miller not long since. 
Tbe constable liked the big deputy ' s 
horse better th»u be did bis own, 
and wss conntlrnt thst he was get-
ting tbe best of Oie trade, but he had 
to have something to boo t/ H e 
wouldn't trade Without It. They 
parleyed and argued and seemed un-
able to come to an agreement until 
Anally tbe deputy Jailer looked 
around and found something he 
oould o f f e r l o boot. I t waa only an 
When the Doctor 
i • / 
Orders W i n e you thou Id get 
the W < h a v e iL 
P u r e l i ^ x j a a r r t m l Ca l i f o rn ia 
' P o r t , She r r y . C l a r e t y / u g e l i c a , 
Muscate l . Ca tawba , 
T o k a y and Maliuf'a 
M a d e i r a , 
Price 5#c. 75c ind $1 a Quart 
A c c o r d i n g to A g e . 
P i n I U d f c < / n Brand', tl a Q u r t . 
Oehischlaeger 
~ Walker 
5th & B r o a d w a y . 
Druggists, 
I t f of his st lvau retreat. Hia com 
(iauious were silent, aad his c igarette, 
li£e bis hopes, had a|h>o«t gone op in 
smoke But still, bad be not left 
t an shirt, his dack trousers, yet 
clean in spots, s taw more cigsrettes 
and a smouldering ambition? What 
cared he lor the paltry plaudila ol 
tbe peop le—now that he aould no 
longer get them—what , anyhow. Has 
the cheerless triumph of au hour, s 
day or a week, so long as his ciga-
rettes snd duck trousers lasted > 
Thus he mused. 
" O h why, why would you leave us 
and be a t r e e ! " ' T w s s the voice ol 
the character art at. She had just 
awskeued f rom a pcoleasioual reverie 
in time to hear hia irreverent wlah.^ 
" L u g t a t e l u l g i r l ! l ' ou d o ine 
wrung V A s he said thia he pressed 
hia le l l hand over his heart, |ieeretl 
g loomi ly across the street toward the 
desolste disaolutiuu—or tbe diaaolute 
deso lat ion—ol his late tranaieut 
triumphs, and d ivpped unheeded a 
crystal tear. 
l l was hsstily picked up unper-
ceived by the juvenile man who ten-
derly placed it In bis k « t with the 
happy bo|* of soma day using it 
himself, aod broke the s i l e n c e — " A w 
a w — y o u ' r e mistaken, l i e wants to 
be a tree because then he'd never l>e 
broke until he was dead—dead-broke 
dontcber k n o w ; ha ! t y a ! " H e laughed 
ten miuutea at his bappy hit and re-
lapsed into silence: 
I t wss so (Scrut i s t ing ly bright 
tbat a wail of agony ascended f rom 
tbe groaning group, and tbe unhappy 
variety man dell into tbe arms of the 
nearest chair, T b e dog sought re f -
uge under the bouse, and the man in 
the moon hid bis fickle face in sheer 
alarm behind a passing c loud. 
Thank ( i a w d , me secret 's still 
s o i f e ! " Tb i s ilesout admission f rom 
the variety star proved that he bad 
only swooned. H e passed hia c iga-
rette " b u t t s " to tbe leading man,and 
fiendishly lit another. 
" A h , 1 know why y o u would fain 
be a t r e e , " chimed in tbe leading 
lady with such a warm, aunny smile 
that the leading man bid bis 
cigarette " b u t t s " nader a chair and 
went in to l o t * f o r a parasol. " I t 
Is because he co l id then bloaaom 
forth and grow greater and greater 
every y e a r ' . " 
" C o m e , I will deceive you no 
lunger. 1 will betray mo t u m b l e 
s e c r e t ! " excla imed tbe variety mau, 
with the semblance of a beoe lc ieut 
smile. " I wud l ike t< be a tree, me 
friends, bec'us then I ' d never have 
to ' l e « v « ' without me ' t r u n k ' ' . " 
T b e coronet 's jury decided tbat it 
was a case .o f justi f iable homici le 
and the reiaaius were buried in pCV 
ler 's field, unwept and fcrgctten. 
P R O T t O T F R O M S U N S T R O K E . 
Ola as l l e lsn . t . b r s t . r . S hf a KreaeB 
r r a t M M , I . he ,Be I 'eaaer Tb lks . 
Iskonelongue, a famoua French 
tiat and a eolluhorator of P r o ! 
kea, baa luveuteel a hamlet made of 
ot ls la glaaa, fvr the purpuse of 
anting oB Iht tun >S r a y t Although 
;t people do not realise It, sunlight 
tains k certain proportion o ! what 
eaJtevl X rays. If these are ileAe» t..l 
at s certain angle they "t i l l hliater hu-
man daah. Tlie tauaaa.o! this deflection 
are trivial In themselves, but Prot. lauv 
uelongue claims tbat they ere none thr 
lesw powerful hacauae wf tha rweiilt* 
they bring in..St. l i e bellrrea that It is 
thc*e X ra.vs ia the sunlight that briug 
about what Is know n oa sunstroke, and 
that 11 the proper nieaJta ware taken tu 
deflect tliem iv' i-u auch a thing aa ava-
•troke wouhl beeolve nlmoat unknown 
Tbe attention of t ins diatiugulabed 
•urgeon was first ealwri lo the peculiar 
sHee-te ot the aun'a rays by an lucidanl 
that ha wttneaaed. Ue » » a wwtching a 
number of children who was.- nl^ylng 
lu a eo.irtfiard tn tlie aliadene .' a wall, 
the top oi a tiich aSa in stn.iigaurUlght. 
Suddenly several of the children begun 
to ant tn a moat pccrtl'ur manner, darn-
ing aroutul, aoeh with hia hand on hia 
head, crying out: "H.v head burna!" 
Prof. lAtiinelorur.^ ut .wvra want lo the 
|ila.w where the children wera at play. 
IUHI, eaaiiiintiig tliefr beads. fout,.l blia-
ters on the a. iAlpof evsr\ one. In try ing 
to acooiint to L in^t l f tor the phetami 
.noa be w,vB,lers.t If the bllatars had 
!>een pm.lnee.1 by X ra.ea |»ro}e.'ted from 
the top of the wall, l i e insulated In his 
iatwratori- a serKs. of experlmenta oo 
.eeeral is-eaona. \ m i . of these when 
rxpoaed to the actldo of the ra.r% were 
proteete.1 by strrmiBftl trlass. and tliese 
were nht at all injured, f l ther j^rsons 
experlmente,! t i ( .nyV ho were not aim-
ilarly pe.^e.ile.1 daere burned tn the 
some manner as^be children had l<eeu. 
A f t e r isirefntly studying this problem 
the peofeaaor came t o the conclusion 
that his „«*M<1ent^l olwervatlon of tlie 
ehiltlreit at play waa likely l o result In 
a revelatloei ak to s>nistr.'he, Ita cauae. 
rfTeet and remedy. Ite oalle.1 to mind 
the far t that among the ancient tireeiks 
aunstroka or anything .Hwres|K,ndiii« 
thereto eeaa uhknoveu. l i e also remein 
bere.1 tbat. Uteae same ^neieftta covere.1 
their heads with bsisa halmeta and 
their eheats and ta^tsVvlth eulraaseaof 
metal that Is kn^i, n t o l » * e t>ee.n of a 
nature that Is (niperrloim to X rars. 
f t waa plain, hovse.or, that people could 
never he indueeel to wear a helm,* mw.tr 
of metal of aulTlctcnt .lenalty to prove 
opaque to the X rayV. Arw) then the 
thought came to Kim that pej-hAfia 
ktnc.i* in gtaaa would solve the pr>.l> 
let,- Ttierefia-e he hna detrrrnllie,] to 
is^rln the manufacture of glaaa helmets 
"i. ' , t liaolute I 'mieet l im from the 
iletelerl«MW elfei-ta uf the rave of the 
sun on w r y warm daya. T o tide end he 
is organising a company nnd tiopea l><v 
foee long to plar* .|iiautit leaof lutprocl-
tict mKm the mnrkat.~-N. V. Herald. 
T l ie a, *»Hnl feature of thr pvmrrrr 
abonhler rape in the i l ^ r t ful l cff> ct 
t>hWb frWr« It the appoai^anee of an 
Irnded nrrk ruff, Tranftpitrent nutt^-
rtala, ^ w h AM f r v n « d i n « , moue^elltie dr 
•ole, >»ati*te ami n*t, aocorifloTt-plnltriJ. 
rery fpl l , flourish in theae 0vmei>t*, 
flnd >et ami hutter-oo^ored Jace Bfrwrc*" 
targvly in tlw trimmitifr. Th^ 
)ack»t a teV of ornauimt, with the ft\Il 
>ape afeewa, mule* with the rape 
irood style, but It l « oo t ao uaeful. nwinfr 
to the inconvenience o f putting 
and taktnir It off. f l i H n n s t l nbuuaer-
cial Qaaatte 
a «aaa» 4 M 
Piaac l g
kSt Piua / H JA r.bju- h Hunday acltool V a | 
* • t.-Al p ia., K*v. J. ii. I 
Bt. JaiuiT^. M ' F. church, lOlli A '1TA'«M4 ! 
•treeU bunday scao<»lat2 p m . Preaching J 
pm , Bar i o . Stanford partor 
T r i m S t c w t Cbrb-txau chun h-Sunday 
schtkol, » ; » a. » , |3*vachln^ u am and 7 M) 
o trarci Mrvlesa, Wedi»-wOaj> «r«oluip» T, 
JO. sunc^y aokool vtacb^rit" iu«f tina Thursday 
«v*oJniP', 7:10 4^rMta)ty Tuvkt«d. A 
li. Cotter, pabUir 
Klwur/er I' B. Church (United 
la Christ).—Serr»«p» SUUDAYISCHFX'L » SUa.UI. 
Praachlug 10 30 A HI and 7 p IN VUIU>RA u> 
IH# city and OIÛ R̂ CTIRDLALLY Invited T<. attend 
CHURRH, South Fifth strw'. heiween Ohio aud | 
T«D«e#M« ATRAULA* U«V Jas, A Woodward, 
paatot. 
C O L O R E D t O D O E 
KASODriC 
Masoulc Hall tB broadwaj, Third Flxwr. 
Mt MrOrefror U>DGE NO ivtery C 
Thursday «V«-niag LU each M«>uilj 
Mt Zion UK^te No fr-MMft- every first 
WADT»«aday eveQlBg In cach month. 
au.««uQah Cou*t No. t, Ladles—Me*l* every 
fourth Muuday hi SACh month. 
TMD>NS Siiusre T»d*a Wo. J-M«*TS every JK 
c«*nd IIund.ty IN «ach month 
IHpErK S PUtt VllDKH OF ODD FCLUJWt 
Odd Fellows HAFL s e EOFLMT TTH A Adain«. 
HOUSEHOLD of Ruth, No. A-ME«U first and 
third Frldty ev»»NJ0F LO N»onth AI Colored 
Odd FELJÔ S fail. 
Paducah U*IG* No Msets every fine 
and third Monday tn each MONTH at COLOMD 
Odd T allow* PAN 
PADNCAH P trlarchs No T». G U O 6 
ME«<TA every *C«'nJ KRLD̂ Y *r«olaf in «act 
MOUTH at Colorad Odd Peltovm" Ball 
Past Gran* Master S FOUNT II NO7».~Mset£ 
ever/ fourth Friday evening In eacts month at 
Gt»li>red Odd Vellowa' HaJ 
WESTERN Kaotuchy Î ODFS No A«I-ME<M* 
every arcind apd fourth 1 ueMday''VeQiog tn 
EW-H month at Colored Odd fellows' ILALL 
Young Men » Pride LODE* No. 178*-Meets 
eve»Y OECOND ANI fotirtfc Wednesday evening 
At Mall over No, TJ! HroadWay 
UNITED B|lOTtlEB«OFFKJBNDSHiP 
St Paul l>4ife N" Meets evefy second 
aud fourth Monday evening tn each mou tb at 
111 Broad «ray, 
Slatera if the MyetTloos Ten, st No 
Mee-s the flwi Tuesday tn each motth at 
1S1 Broadway. 
Golden Rule Tempie -Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at ill liroadway. 
STQ U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi* No. l—Meein first and 
third Tuesday sigh: In e»rb mouth 
Golden Rule Ta)»efn«ci«, No. meetn first 
and third Wednatdaff ultfhia to erery month 
QVIEEN Saral raberna< ie JFO SD— MEETS SECOND 
attd fourth Monday ntgtits in earh month. 
Madailne TAberoacte. No 2—Meets first and 
third Thursday night* fn each mouth. 
Lily of tbe West tabernai le, So Meets 
seooud and fourth THFM»<LAY nhrbts in each 
month. J 
Pride of Paducah *«NT No. S Meets first 
Saturday afternoon IH each month. 
iitar of Paducah tent Meeu SECOND saturday 
p M tn each month. 
Lily of tbe We«t>eeiu, Meeu third saiorda* 
pm in e4<h month 
Star of UA-tbelehetn TE>T. No. 58. meets 4th" 
Saturday afternoon In SHCH month. 
C. A. ISBELL.M 
f l i v s i c i a ^ a m i j f t r ^ e o n 
o f f i ce 602 Seventh 8V ^ 
y Kealt^hoa 7 izth. 
Clfiicwltuurs 7 to to B a. 0 UI S 
P "> . i 
• Was te 
Crow . Tail, M e 
B fcydc trom 
^ monarch 
ta tm 
DR. W. H, NELSO! 
P l i y a 
William Thofnpson 
IIAH Oi'Bt€kD A 
KEW GROCERY 
corner « l Scvc t iU^ im l Trim-
N o w gpoils, n e j r prices, polite 
attention. r i e e > M l i v e r y . 
ALrffi 
,*rfe.  
Meesrs. 1). I t . Avsnt , G » ( l . An-
derson, Jauies Murable, Wil l iam 
Moore antl John P . Morton speut 
yesterday in Ca fn f . 
Miss hannt ine Jenkins, ot Cairo , 
is in tbe c i ty visiting M i . Mamies 
Brooks. 
Bev . W . E. G love r , of Louisvi l le, 
is ip the City to carry on a series of 
meetings at the f i n d Ward Baptist 
church. 
P ro f . W . J . Latham, who baa bee^i 
visiting his cousin, M . G . Brooks, 
left yesterday tdr Wate r Va l ley , Miss. , 
by request, to accept prlncipalship of 
school, which has been lentlerctl 
him. 
Misses Jesse, Mamie, Belle and 
Ellis Brooks returned yesterday f rom 
Cairo on a visit, and report having 
had a nice time. 
A l l memliers belonging to the con-
cert, under the management of Mrs. 
Laura A lexander and Mr . Miner 
Bradshaw. are requested to meet 
Tuesday cven io " " o ' c lock , at 
tbe reaidence of Mrs A lexander on 
the corner of J eHc r t l a and Kirst 
street. 
R E M O V E D 
4 
STEAM 
\ L A U N D R Y 
h St. T o fci^J 
New Machine 
G b̂d Work. 
Satisfaction (JUarasued. 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
T F . T . K P H O N E 200 . 
D H V I S , 
Call on him a V L t f s f e s t i m : ! 
lor beating your residence. 
T i n , S l a t i a n d I r o n 
i » at. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
r AJMCLLAM.PI 
at 'Law 
The charitable Bible class wil l 
meet st Mrs. L . B. Grace ' s , oorner 
Tennessee and Th 'r teenth, tomorrow 
night. A l l memlicrs urged to be 
present; very important business on 
hand. 
W . D. MOHRIS, President. 
Mr . John Smith has recovered 
trow a S|>ell of fever and left yeater 
Isy on bis regulsr run over the N . , 
C . A St. L . > 
The (Ire st Kowlandtown l a s t ^ r i -
lay night that burned up the O a s m ^ 
theater will have, nothing t o/ lo with 
our big emancipation oelel f fation on 
the Tlh. W e \i4vs the Bywlamltowu 
park which has peen maJe larger and 
ailorne.1 with lahuil i fuy walks, flow-
ers aod shade t r ips ; /ntl just to the 
northeast of that We Aiave the base-
ball park which i«e<aisl to any in lhe 
stste. where Ca i r t i 1 'n ion C i ty , Car-
bondale snd l ' sd i iWh baseball clubs 
ill play ball ou ttjat day . W e are in 
recciiit of a lelte: 
Ualone, o l Carbonl 
he will lie here wi| 
also a large crowi 
will be a gala day 
as it will l>e turnip!} entirely over to 
the colored pcopltt^ Kar stand pr iv i -
lege* see J. A MtSton. 115 Broad-
way. G . E. M a A n l l . president; J 
A Morton, secretary of emancipa-
tion celebration, 
trom Mr. Aaron 
ale, l i t . aaviug 
i his baseball c lub, 
bt people. Th i s 
at l i ow lsnd lown, 
h a B S S M 
Pad.eah W.ler Uo. 
AM <i-r National r 
Hoo Heory Karaetl 
Mewirs vtalitlejr a /til.:-f 
Ma] T»<» i M i 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
•Jftirteerith street , between 
Peansylvania avenge aad F street 
Nor l i rwest^ 
W A S ) H N G T O N < D. C. 
E « r «B »a f l . S I 0 0 and 
Ame - SI SO t « 2.50 
First -Class f i n d 
Convenient to ci 
est. central 
ant home lor tou. 
n tbe city. 
uuora. 
in ter -
ileas* 
;'s and sigj lt-seel ' 
T . M. l l A L L j F . C " 
l DR. W. C. EU3ANI 
- H O M U W U A T H I 
'/bmce—AI« Hr->A' 1 W»VTE.ephon-- 130. 
isWence, iooo J*m-r»k>n St. Telephone 119 
Office Hours »•!«, 1 J, 7-e. 
I,B. Howell,D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Te lephone M l . otf lces, 427 Broadway 
t l f f lc 
. to ia m ^ r t o 5 p.m. antl at night 
The old adage, " a stitch In time 
saves n ine " wss sgaia verifl.sl yes-
tenlay evening a . the Dick Fowler 
pulled out f rom Cairo for Paducah 
A young man got left, though he ran 
like a deer, but lie a s s just a mo-
ment tou late. I know it must bare 
made him think about the judgmeul 
day, when lhe o ld ship uf Zion shall 
pull out with ail a i board save him, 
should It lie so. G . A . 
M i gh t H a v e I W . o M a d . 
A terrier belonging to Kngloeer A I 
Wicks , of the I "aimer House, wns 
killed yesterday af ternoon. T h e ca-
nine acted in such a manner ss to 
suggest rabies anil it » n deemed 
safest to kill bim. 
r . .mhmlr Bar. Bo. 
Cniwsr,-ia Canilr Cathartic the moat iron-
let fill laedtcat ili.ro.eri of tl.« af-e. pleas-
ant, snd refreahiMC to lb.- is.ie. arl r e " " V 
.mt IKrtiUvetv on khlae. . i'ree snd IsiWels, 
I iean.iiiv tlie entire svst. oi. dl.ts-l eol.t., 
e.ire l,eiMl|Bi '̂, /• r, l.slitlilul i eii.tlfalion 
knil bllloane.s I'leak" bur sn.l trr s box 
a l t ' . C . C tastsv; 10. ASaeeals . M«ldand 
r'lsraii'.^e^o^i-i ra by UI Si 14,-itlkls. 
P a r t a k e n an 
, SsorsTsl«|WW> >* 
M M I men 
f 8 1 
CIT IZENS' 
7 . S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Padncah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus; $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from 9 a. m. 
urday nlfct 
l o S p. m. On Sat-
i f rom 7 to S. 
Interest Paid on lime Deposits 
JAS. A. RI-UY 
W. K, PAXTOM 
R. Rt RR 
OFFFFIRR*! 
M M 
I Cashier 
A s a * Cashier t d t i 
D IRECTORS . 
JAS. A RL'DV, JAS. LJF Sunn, 
F M KISHBH, t lao . f . WAIAACB. 
F KAVI.KITKB, W . K/PAXTOW, 
GltO t ) LLABT. R. P iRl .BV.J 
R RTRNV 
H o u s e 
L O U l & f l U 
American l ' )an 
•lay. ' 
Rteinis only I I . 
I.̂ ILLA KY. 
 |S.00 t</19 .00 per 
00 amyupwvr t s . / 
A . a . O C K I P S H , 
E v e r y 
I n c h a 
B i c y c l e f 
W e 
c l « n m » a a ( 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
CSfcaco New York 
Haylas CarSs. Rsfalar sac a^Ss. 
HL 2 ' s S N S . 
AGENTS. 
, _\;i\Ac-l!ed III 
j . 
M f j . 
a^sCsaa * 
TRADE MARK 
Granite, Marble 
or Building Stone 
And Esptcially Teabstonn, a^SS*1*1 
/ Should call A t our works and E X A M I N E P E B S O N -
i A L L Y U L R W O R K and get prices. W e solicit a 
V I S I T fro O U K S H O P TO SBB A L L O t a WOK A 
J E W I L L ^ & CO. 
V 114, 117 119 Nor th Thircl Street. 
H i g h - G r a x i e B i c y c l e s a n c f 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
W e are prepared to o f fer 19M Stearns for S & 8 . S O 
Don' t fail to see our (46.00 Over lands and Rngbye—bee* 
on the market , pret t iest wheel made. 
Don't fai l to see our Une of wheels be fore bay ing . W e 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house In tbe c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. F ree riding school to those buy-
ing wheels f rom us. 
Don't fall ta ca l l—remember tbe place, \ 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I M and 1J8 North Fifth atMM. nee.- Pa lmer Honae. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-OLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
REPAIR ING 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t Street , bet ail nd 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and Turnout; 
- A T -
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor, Third and Washington, 
T E L E P H O N E 14*. 
1 
I 
Manufacturers %sA JHmten i n — — 
Steam Engines, Boilers, H o i w Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, e', .. 
INCORPORATED P A D L ' C A I I . E T 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o , 
Will furnish Lights and|Pojtar1or fans, ajflollow . 1 
Store Lights 2Bc|perCmouth. 
Residence Lights aoc 
Currentlfor Fans $1.60 
DJB- SIMON, Supt. 
— — — - — 
\ 
1 
| 
A . L. H A R P E R , 
ATX0RNEY- AT LAW, 
S. Kourtb, R o o m Ntj i t . 
W li iwaetlr. la all Ik . 
M ,lk»w. peewrtyaHea 
L. WILL 1 
HOUSE AND SIGH fAIM ER, 
I I * - 3 2 4 b R 0 4 0 7 / y P A D U C A H K Y 
WINDOW m 
SCREENS Prices cut to mor* out Mock prepar 
in* for Fall butiaeks Kxtrsordiusr i 
and unprecedented v f u c i 
Fiecly cat pricea tin all rwmsitnna 
ailk uaraaols r»c i«r tka white thai 
fchoum bring I i| J 
Empire folding lot jc, loc, IJc, 
aoc awl JK. / 
Many Mc valuae tn draaa good* ar* 
now bare for l » S c a yard. 
10c dlmltlaa wa make veritable ptaaae 
al 6c a yard.,' 
So lawns Ml all tbat la cool aad oool-
ing for Itwt a yard. 
Common lawns for It and We for It 
yard lengths 
Crashes and other shirtings reduced 
to 8c. 10T and 11 He a yard. 
Cailcap* for life, 4e, 41,c and le a 
' *Yard wVle soft gnlshed bleached do-
mestic for ^ i is .sale st tc, tc, ho aad Te 
a yard. \ 
Yard wide W w i domestic for he, 
tc. and 6c a y imw 
6 and 6c apron \becked ginghams 
tor 4 and 4Mcayard\ 
Bleached table daathak for Me, ate, 
IS. and «oc a yard. \ 
Heavy half bleached damaak, ape 
clal for 66, St, 48 and Mo a yard 
Poles and Astute* furnished free 
with all laoe curtain* during thia sale, 
l t c belle rte now l t c each. 
SOc belle are noil 16c each. 
Our gause summer veau at to, TU 
and | i t e can be matched in prioe*, but 
not In quality at Uieae prloee. 
100 dosen one val laces now oa sale 
at l tc , Mc, Mc, ttc, and Mc for 11 yard 
toagtaa. 
1600 yar.lt fine Sheer India Unon. 
20c value wgl be cloeed out in abort 
order at 10c a yard 
Moequito aanopies on umbrella 
frames Me and Jll.V 
4 pairs womah's fsat black 10c hoee 
for fee. \ 
1 pair* woman's last black sesmlass 
hoee for l t c j 
t pair* woman't SSc faat black boaa 
for Mc 
The m*n'a t l Mid t i l t shirt* we a n 
selling for 60c a piece are going rapid 
ly ; don't delay if|rou want any of them. 
No house will sell you millinery at 
our low prk-ee. and we guarantee yon 
the beet of styles. 
p Oxford tiee In oxblood and choc-
olates for this aale at $1>) 
61.75 oxford tie* with ailk vMtlng 
top*, special for thi* sal* ai t l ts 
Joe pain I I to 61 60 Oxford* In broh 
en lot* for Tte a pair 
2,500 pair* of broken lot* of woman's 
man's, nileete' and children's shoes 
and sbppen ohaale In oar annex ia 
rear of main building at half of origi-
nal price* and I*** 
H A R B O U R ' S . 112-114 N . 3d 
JUST 
WILL 
iCEIVED. 
SOLD VEBY CHEAP, 
SCREEN 
D00E8 
Our loss youfgain. 
T o pet your siz^ come early 
July and August Is the time 
you need them. 
35 cents buys women's leather bot-
tom web slipper*, sixes 4 to 8 
50 cents buys ctyild's canvas ox-
lord; j 8c buys the misses' 
50 cents buys milses brown or black 
strap slippers. 
50 cents buys women's oxiord ties, 
sixes 1 to 2H, «bld at tl & $2.50 
98 cents boys wCttnen's heel or 
spring, strap or lace, were 61.25. 
89 cents buys boys' bx blood shoe, 
' sixe 10 to were $1.15. 
$1.19 boys man's patent leather 
low shoes. 
$ 1.19 buys man's tan goat or black 
dongola low shoes 
$1.98 buys man's kangaroo or don-
gola low shoes, were $2 50 to ( 4 
$1.50 boys the N<i. 5 oi the $1.98 
f \ N E W 0 R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnetf^Streets. 
The NeateBt Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices. 
G R L L M f l N 6 c S O N . 
Goods delivered ta aay part ofNctty. 
for, estimating Ibe coat ot a new the-
ater. and when the** are received 
more can be t o l l in regard to what 
will be done. V . _ 
It i* thought tbiM. in caae It ia 
deemed inadviaabl* to s toect a new 
tbe*ter thi* season, Ibe Uancing pa-
vilion will be converted into an au-
ditorium. with s stage/ built ou one 
side, snd mate ss l a m and conven-
ient as {weeible. I t it certaia, how-
ever, that some sort of an attraction 
will be placed in tbef park for the six 
or eight remsing we^ks of tb* season. 
Tbe Indians Back From Ian 
Where Thetf Won and Lost 
T h e End ot Central League About 
H e r e — M a y be an Inde-
pendent Organization. 
A Business Man's Tes t imony . 
Mr & H. Koltger. of the Merry 
Wsr fcyt snd Potssty Com nan r, of 
St. I/>*i», i* In lb* tity today, and 
is stopping at the f l o t e l GUberto. 
In speikiog of the business situation, 
Mr. Rottger stated/to a Sea reporter 
that never in hi* baainea* experience, 
which extend* ever a period of 
twenty two yean.ihad ha found the 
p rope r la any better than tbey are 
now. His nale* are larger than they 
bare been for years. Mr. Ho t iger ' * 
territory include* Uouisvlll*. Nash-
ville, Memphis and intervening points, 
and * large part of Illinois, snd 
EXT PALMER HOUSE.) 
The P*4ucah baseball club arrived 
this morning from Cairo.^They were 
defeated yesterdsy.ss told elsewhere, 
but it waa.no worse than tbe drub-
bing tbey gave Csiro tbe dsy before. 
Sudhoff, wbo was struck on the 
arm at Marion, could out pitch hi-
T e k p h o n 364 
Not ly* tu tUintrnctora. 
Padudeh. Ky . , July 19, 18*7. 
Sealed jtepueals will be rao*iv*d 
at tbe counci l* clerk'* utile* until 6 
o'clock WttliAaday, Augu*t 4, 1897, 
for th* improvement of Ibe alley be-
tween Third and Fourth streets aad 
from T*un#*ee to Norton slraeta. 
The work t6 be done nailer the su-
pervision of the engiaear aad mayor, 
and accordlhg to ordinance* govern-
ing *aid Impedrtinent. Work to be 
completed by October l i t . 1817. 
Tb * city react*** tb* right to re)*ct 
aay and all Md*. 14J10 
f . A . Yaista, Msyor. 
B i v e r . 
Mate B o t Dav la . o l Use City of 
Paducah. W a r r a n t e d La^t 
Wight. / sodcaaaais TO 
ytXHKAl l a OOCH*AN 
I R U G S T O R E 
8c BROADWAY! 
\ river, but quickly recovered bt* wit* 
seemed *a*d for th* right plug, th* sad swam oat. He appeared al the 
city hall wa* r ing up and assistance city hall ia *xc tement and a t*ry 
aaked. damp suit of clatha* a short tim* af-
Just as liie police arrived with a tarward*, and etlled for a warrant, 
light, howatar, the electric lights Justice Winchester issued the docu-
were turned on again and tb* young ment. hut wbea Chief Siagery sent 
ladiea found tbat they were aot sen- an officer down tt> serve it, the feetive 
ously hurt. mate bad decamped, and I* sUll at 
Several pa**eng*n oa lb* ataamer Urge. 1 
Mayflower went up to Hotel (il lberto j 
out of the *torm snd two of tb* la- t eed p r o v o k i n g Language , 
die* fainted. One ws* critioally ill William Jones was today warrant-
ami bad to be carried to the boat 0 0 f o r m i n g insulting language lo-
a cot altar th* rain bad ce**e>l. She ward D. J. L e t * , tb* Second street 
bail not li*en revived when the boat merchant, la l i e preeaace of hi* 
left. \ wife. I 
Tbe Dick Fowler with the Cairo 
ex. unionist* bad to tia up about ( fottee te Snbarribcrs. 
fifteen mile* from Cairo, but eacaped Al l of our e e r i e r boy* arc > u p -
mjury. I pi led w i th receipt hooks and aub-
Tbere w*W some damage to crop* scrlber* a rs re^u^nted 10 take t r -
over In Illidoi*, bot none to amount csupts lor al l payments on sub-
to * great deal. acr lpt lao*. Saw P u b . Co, 
i . m s i i a o o . T i n t i . o . 
everywhere he i* making univer*ally 
large sale*. 
Mr. Rottger is slso * l a m e r , and 
laat week sold 400 buahet* of wheat 
at « 8 cenU cash, right from the 
tbreaber. , 
The Grea t e r League* . 
Txarxanar's n a n s . 
Chicago, 1; LoatavlU*. 0. 
St. Loui*. 4 0 ;W**Mngton, 3-8. 
Baltimore, 6 ; Cleveland. 6. 
Cincinnati, 7-11 y Brooklyn. 4-4. 
•cannex* * • * TOOAT. 
Brooklyn at IxrtUviile. 
Cincinnati at Ctiicago. 
New York at Cleveland 
ptiiladelpbis st Fittaburg. 
Boaton st St. Lo«U*. 
r i u r v r s T i u m * ) or CLua*. 
class— rures »••» 
Bosum n u n ru 
QMaaaa - n e » *>? 
aaatsaors a w n sw 
N-w Ynek Tl M » 
CSsv.l.art n it n 
nnsi.su tt » » 
PklladslpSls ™ 2 J I S CMaaga 1* w *> 1® 
l^alsvllls 5S M M • 
usual game, and Mcllvane, wbo 
pitched the il*y liefore, was put ln, 
but too late. A fairly large crowd 
witneeaed the gstae yesterdsy. 
A meeting of the baseball aasoci-
stion will he held tbis afternoon, and 
the Paducah club jnay disband by 
tonight. The plsytre, it is under-
stood, were instructed to torn in 
everything to Ibe association thi* af-
ternoon. 
The baseliall cltfb. while released 
ss members of the Central League, 
may form an indejiendent, organisa-
tion, if they meet Ibe proper encour-
agement. 
ranrcaa rcsTiai iar . 
yuite a crowd of local fan* went 
down to Csiro yesterdsy to witness 
tbe game between the Paducah and 
Cairo cluba. 
Tb* I nd ins were defeated by a 
score of 10 I0.6, the **me by which 
they downed fhf coucbee couchee* 
tbe dsy before- Mcllvaine and 
Sudboff pitched and Sttnton and 
Noonan caught. 
Kqualitv. 111., Fab. 8th, 18*7. 
J. C. Mcndenhall. Kv.nsvllle, lad. : 
Dear 4 r : — I bare had a good sale 
on your Improved Chill and F'evar 
Cure during the last year, having 
purrbaaed two ( 2 ) g roaa^P f tn . l tha 
preparation g i v « * j a a d s a t l * f * o U o n 
and the demgad^is staadily increas-
ing. / V o o r i truly, 
- If A BoraLAjtn. 
Crowds are aw, 
the Bargains 
to begin at 
Edekn's 
Next Week. 
S T O P / 
And aee tbe j c counter. 
I n t t j dimities worthr8 I-JC at 5c. 
Pretty dotted SwisaSrorth 10c at $ 
1 piece Grass Clot l* worth 10c at j c 
FreAch Ginghsms 'worth toe at 5c. 
p i e c e s Satsums/ worth 12) at 5c. 
•a pieces brillianMen wth 15c at 5c. 
Outing Cloth worth 10c at spc, 
3 styles Satine worth 10c at 5^. 
Scum, double width wth ^ 'kg at 5 
I"piece crepoa worth n\cm 5c 
f o o d s that cost no less |han 6c 
and upwards. 
Severe Stonn Fanned 
Padurab. 
N o Great Damage Duns— Young 
l * d v Badly Shocked at the 
Te lephone Off ice. 
Ladies, do yon want a nice wool 
en dress for s trifle ? One month 
more and school begins. T h e 
chi ldren M U S T have dresses. 
W h y not get thf benefit ol this 
aale t Come before they are eane. 
Pretty plaids, dovclt ieslufd many 
other weaves worth 15c Mr 1 j c . 
Best f 1.00 kid g l o y e M o r 79c. 
Big values in Corse^. A l l best 
brands at extretnely l#w prices. 
Cuffs, 10c per pair, worth 15c and 
fto cents. / / 
Collars l o c and 15c eheb, worth 
i n and 25c each. 
I t wi l l coat you nothing to visit 
this closing out sale. So come one 
come all and be benefitted. F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E ^ 
"*a-»EASY T E R M . 
r 
Jas. W . Gleaves & J. H. Edelen 
